Sta~ent by Assistant Secretary Carver t~ the House A~Qpr1atlona
Subcommittee on National Park Service Concessions Policy, 10 a.m. p
Wednelllday; Feln.''1.l4...-y 27, 1963.

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee:

The hearing which you a.re underta.king today is of great
Secretary of the Interior Udall, by virtue of his 8llu'vice in the
operat.ions of
Congress, va. aware of the difficulties attendant
concenioners in national parks even before becOOling
and
he has given the 8ubject intensive consideration since. He
participated in hearings on one aspect of th18 problsl bt!fore the
Government Operations Camn.i ttee: I have :m.a.de statementll on behalf of
the Department on several occ8.8ions to the House
Cc~1ttee:
we have had the privilege of cooperating with your staff members in
the intensive a.na.1.y8is which
eohinated in ·today~i! proceedings.

My statement today is directed to the question of franchise feel a~one.
! tried to ~te my generalv1ev5
concessions operations in a
statement before the HO'I.:u~e Comm1 ttee on
Inwlar At'fairs on
February 7 when I nid:
"At a moe'ting with the concessionerll last
I
own con; that
of private
to .f'urrrleh needed
1"ac111 ties in Mt100al parks 00 a regulated buill lIeemed to me a sound
policy vhich had achieved III measu.re of' legislative sanction; that
ment in the8e circumetp...nces owed it to the
to underetand
and accom.modate» all far as
incidents to pr1 "late enterprise operations, principally those
to amortize
capt tal
requested by the
that low franchise f'eclii
were causing criticism of concession
a matter which the concessionerethemselves ought to look to;
the 8o-called
wi tb ..""""....

,,'!"' ..

d1eturbed unless or until
, pr1ne:i.pa.l.ly
to be carefully :re-examined

a:8 contracts come

for

of the ~~ction of'
objectives are served.

Raising revenue 18 one.
generosity
thb cClmmi ttee and the Congress, in
justifies the application of
to the Treasury
upon """""cues
the national

that two

govern~

But busines. done in park. is regulated business. Concessions are
government priVileges, premised upon canpl1ance with governmental
req,uirements of types of services, season., architecture, rates,
and the 11ke. J'ranchiae fees are a coat of doing buaine.a" and are
passed on to the using public. At least this assumption can be
indulged eo long as the rate of return doe an 't fall abnormally.
The conclusion is inescapable that franchise fee a, as a source of
government revenue" are inetficient and inadequate. Your Cammi ttee
indicated as much when it said in Report No. 1446, 87th Congress,
2d Session: It • • • *520,000 vas trc:a business conce.sione. ConSidering that these concessions had a gross incczne dur1ng this period of
about $4B million, the Ccxmnittee believes that considerable increue
1n franchise fees is warranted."

A second governmental objective i& regulation -- rai8ing trenchise fee.
i8 one Ytq of controlling uncon8cionab~ high profit.s, Yhile fiXing a
lower rate i8 a method ot getting e1 ther a higher quaU t7 of' service, or
a lover cost to the public.
'!'his object!ve 1s ineffiCiently served by the "formula" for higher
franchise fees on certain types of business within parks than othe~
and by a uniform franchise tee covering both the high""'Pl'Of1 t and the
low or no...profit segments of operations in one park, or by operations
in difterent parka by the same conoessioner.
att because franchise tees are passed on to the users in one way or
another, they are not a good tool tor regulation even when they are
based on the net profit, rather than gross business. Experience
indicates tremendous diff1culty in relating franchise fees to net
profits, whether in parka or in any regulated buainesa.
It seems to me that we ought to separate the two governmental objectives.
One wa:y to do this would be to have the tee passed on ident1fiably to the
users. Each park user, whether in a remote and high cost park, or in
one of the high density parks, vould simply }MQ'" an added fi!.J or 310 with his
bill, large or snall, to ~ busineBs concessioned in a park. This vou.l.d
be like a sales tax, and might even be called a sales tax, if the Congress
should authorize it specifically. It would. have the Virtue of ease of

collect1on and defini ten.ss. Grosl business of tifty million in a year
would yield $1.5 million at a ~ rate.
Conc00l1tant with this, of cour.e, aught to be greatly strengthened regulatory authority of the National Park Service in superVising conce.sion
operation.. Freed of the revenue gathering concern in fixing franchise
fees, the service could devote attention to what ought to be 1 t8 real object1ves -- 1mprove.ment of the amount of serVice available to meet the
grov1ng needs, and either raising the quality ot the aerVice or reducing

~

.

the cost, or both. 'rheae objectives would be easier served if' it did
not have to be coupled with accounting and financial arguments with
the conces8iQller8 related to the concession fee. 'rhat matter would be
a fixed and definite obligation of the user I the amount based only on
the doll.&r leftl chosen to be spent.

rus

is not a legislative pro:posal. My purpose today i . to initiate
the DeJlEl,rtment t s presentation by indicating that we think the concern
of this cCl'.lllD1 ttee in terms of the amount of revenue being ra1aed is
leg! timate I and one we
And we hope to continue our study and
anal.)r8is, with you, hoping that the objectives of' conceasion management

.hare.

reflected in the report I trans! tted. to you can be served, while at the
S8e time being considerate of' the continuing burden upon the government's revenue ••
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